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INTERNATIONALBRIGADE MEMORIALTRUST
Celebrating
the75th
anniversary
October 2011 marks the 75th anniversary of the
creation of the International Brigades in Spain to
fight the fascist-backed military revoltagainst
the Spanish Republic.
Events will be held in London and Spain to commemorate the anniversary, with the IBMTholding its Annual General Meeting (AGM) in the capital on 1 October as part of a weekend of activities. Later in the month many IBMTmembers
from Britain, Ireland and around the world will
travelto Spain for events centred on Madrid,
Albacete – where the InternationalBrigades
were based at the start of the Spanish Civil
War – and Barcelona.
TheoutbreakofthewarinJuly1936was
rememberedatthisyear’sannualcommemorationattheInternationalBrigadememorial
inLondon’sJubileeGardenson2July.Two
veterans,DavidLomonandThomasWatters,
tookcentrestageatthegathering,which
drewacrowdofmorethan500people.
Lomon also plans to go to Madrid for the
unveiling on 22 October of a memorial to
the International Brigades in the University
City campus that was a crucial battlefield
in the early stagesof the civilwar.
The IBMT’s AGM in London on 1 October
has been timed to coincide with 75th
anniversaryevents on the followingday
to remember the Battleof Cable Street.
It was on 4 October 1936 that the peopleof
London’s East End prevented the policefrom
clearing a way for fascist leader Sir Oswald
Mosley’s antisemitic Blackshirts to march
through their streets. Demonstrators at Cable
Street adopted the slogan used by the defenders
of Madrid, “They shall not pass” – “No pasarán”,
and severalof them afterwards joined the
International Brigades.
Although many anti-fascist volunteers had
already arrivedin Spain after Franco and other
army generals launched their coup on 18 July

1936, the first InternationalBrigade – the mainly
German-speaking XI Brigade– was not formally
created until 22 October of that year.
TheInternationalBrigadesralliedover35,000
peoplefrommorethan50countriestotheantifascistcause.Some2,500ofthemcamefromthe
BritishIsles,ofwhomnearly530diedinSpain.
FordetailsoftheIBMTAnnualGeneralMeetingon1October
and75thanniversaryeventsinLondonthatweekend,see
page14.ReportofJubileeGardenscommemoration:page4.

POSTER:This 75th anniversary poster is on sale for
£10 (A3 size) or £5 (A4) and can be ordered from IBMT
Merchandise Officer Chris Hall, 286 Brantingham
Road, Manchester M21 0QU. Designed by Sheffieldbased artist Martin Bedford, who is famous for his
music posters for artists such as Patti Smith, Echo &
The Bunnymen and Richard Hawley, the poster is
printed on heavy art paper, making it ideal for framing. Send orders with cheques payable to the IBMT
and add £3 for p&p.
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Keepingalivethememoryand
spiritofthemenandwomenwho
volunteeredtodefenddemocracy
inSpainfrom1936to1939

ByJimJump

added:“Iwastooyoungandself-absorbedto
appreciatethatyouactuallywereahero,aveteranoftheSpanishCivilWar.”Welearnttoothathis
armwasamputatedinaFrancoprisoner-of-war
camp–buttherearenomorecluestotheidentity
ofthefather.Cananyreadershelp?

InternationalBrigade
MemorialTrust
www.international-brigades.org.uk
Charityno:1094928
Patrons:KenLivingstoneandPaulPreston
Secretary:JimJump
6StonellsRoad,LondonSW116HQ
020-72286504
secretary@international-brigades.org.uk
President:MarleneSidaway
020-85556674
marlenesidaway@hotmail.com
Chair:DoloresLong
0161-2262013;doloreslong@fastmail.fm
Treasurer:MikeAnderson
01435-864978
treasurer@international-brigades.org.uk
IrelandSecretary:ManusO’Riordan
+353-1-8307242;moriordan@siptu.ie
MembershipSecretary:MaryGreening
2WoodfordClose,CardiffCF52PH
029-20195412
memsec@international-brigades.org.uk
EducationOfficer:RichardThorpe
01724-798615;thorpe.ortiz@btinternet.com
MerchandiseOfficer:ChrisHall
0161-8617448;christoff_hall@yahoo.co.uk
Other Executive Committee members:
Mike Arnott, Richard Baxell, Rodney
Bickerstaffe, Pauline Fraser, Hilary Jones,
Mick Jones, Duncan Longstaff
Membership applications, renewals and
queries should be sent to Membership
Secretary Mary Greening. All other correspondence should go to Secretary Jim Jump.
Annual membership rates are £15 standard;
£7.50 for concessions; £20 family (single
household); affiliating organisations by
arrangement. Further details and forms are
available from the Membership Secretary.

IBMTNEWSLETTER
TheIBMTNewsletterispublishedthree
timesayearandissentfreetoallmembers.
Backnumberscanbedownloadedfromthe
IBMTwebsiteon[www.internationalbrigades.org.uk/newsletter.htm].Sendall
itemsforthenextissuetotheEditorby30
November2011atthelatest.
Editor:JimJump(seecontactdetailsabove)
editor@international-brigades.org.uk
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GRABBED:CharlieGoodman,whoafterwardsjoinedthe
International Brigades, being arrested during the Battle
ofCableStreeton 4 October1936.See “Headydays”.

Headydays
iththisyearmarkingthe75thanniversaryoftheBattleofCableStreetandthe
creationoftheInternationalBrigades,
London’sRoyalCourtTheatreistobeapplauded
forrevivingArnoldWesker’s“ChickenSoupwith
Barley”inJuneandJuly.Firstperformedin1958,
theplaychartsthedisintegrationofaradical
JewishEastEndfamilyinthetwodecadesfollowing1936.TheactionopenswiththeBattleof
CableStreetragingoutsidetheKahns’houseand
withdaughterAda’sboyfriendDaveaboutto
leaveforSpaintojointheInternationalBrigades.
Thesubsequentfalling-outamongfamilymembersismatchedbythegrowingpoliticaldisenchantmentfeltbymany,thoughnotall,ofthem.
Thereareplentyofname-callsofInternational
Brigadevolunteers,includingNatCohen,Sam
Masters,SidAvner,LorimerBirch,FeliciaBrowne,
RonnySymesandSteveYates.Abitofpoetic
licenceisexercisedwhenthedeathofpoetJohn
Cornfordispronouncedagoodtwomonths
beforetheactualeventon28December1936.But
no-oneshouldreallymind,withWesker’splay
brilliantlyrecreatingwhatmusthavebeensuch
headytimesforanti-fascistsinOctober1936.
Seepage14fordetailsofBattleofCableStreet
anniversaryeventsinLondonon2October,
includinganIBMT-supportedmarchandrally.

W

Mydad,ahero
SeveralmemberscontactedtheIBMTonFather’s
Dayon19Junetodrawattentiontoatouching
pieceinthepreviousday’seditionofThe
Guardianinwhich20childrenwroteabouttheir
relationshipwiththeirfather.Onecontribution
wasfromthedaughterofanInternational
Brigader,JulieNorton,whosepiecestarted:“You
diedsuddenly,agedonly
58,leavingmenotimeto
saysorry.”Afterrecounting
howshewouldhidethe
MorningStarandhisfalse
armfromherfriends,she
CUTTING:Help us identify
this Brigader, pictured in The
Guardian.

Rollofhonour
AlsoinTheGuardian,therewasasplendideditorialabouttheInternationalBrigadeson29June.It
waspromptedbythereleaseonlinethatweekby
TheNationalArchivesofMI5’slistofsome4,000
individualssuspectedofwantingtojointhe
InternationalBrigades(seepage9).Headed“In
praiseof…thosewhofoughtforSpain”,itconcluded:“Morethan500peoplefromthese
islandsdiedforSpaininthosethreeyears[193639]–morethanhavediedinAfghanistaninnearly
adecade.Thenamesofthedeadhavelongbeen
collectedtogetherontheInternationalBrigade
MemorialTrustwebsite.Now,thankstoaliberal
gesturebythesecurityservice,thedeadandtheir
comradeswhosurvivedhavebeenreunitedin
thismuchlongerlist,anenduringrollcallofagenerationandacompanywhoshouldberememberedinhonour.”
Extraordinaryordinarypeople
Nottobeoutdone,theDailyMirror’spoliticaleditor,KevinMaguire,wroteinhisweeklycolumn,
alsoon29June:“Everypassingyearthinsthe
ranksoftheInternationalBrigades…theywere
ordinarypeopledisplayingextraordinary
courage,leavingBritaintofightGeneralFranco’s
Hitler-backedfascistcoup.Onlyafewarefamous,
suchaswritersGeorgeOrwellandLaurieLee,and
unionleaderJackJones.It’sfittingwehonourthe
heroismofvolunteerswhofoughtfascismwhena
ConservativegovernmentwasappeasingHitler.”
Clashofdates
WeweredelightedthatFidelLópez,thecultural
counsellorattheSpanishembassyinLondon,
laidawreathatourcommemorationon2Julyin
JubileeGardensonLondon’sSouthBank.Buthad
itnotbeenforRafaelNadalreachingthefinal
stagesoftheWimbledontennischampionship
thatsameweek,theambassadorhimselfwould
havebeenatJubileeGardens,wewereassuredby
embassystaff.HisExcellencyCarlesCasajuana
hadtoattendtothevariousdignitariesthat
arrivedfromSpaintowatchtheSpanishtennis
star.Weusedtoholdourcommemorationinthe
middleofJuly,butthiswouldalwaysclashwith
theTolpuddleMartyrs’Festival,whichmanyofour
supportersliketoattend.Forthesamereasonwe
avoidtheweekendoftheDurhamMiners’Gala,
whichgenerallyfallstheweekbeforeTolpuddle.
NowwehavetocompetewithWimbledon!
75thanniversaryweekend
We had a record turn-out at the July commemoration at Jubilee Gardens, with many new and
young faces among the crowd.Let’shopewecan
repeatthissuccessonour 75th anniversary
weekend of 30 September-2 October.
See page 14 for the full programme.
International Brigade Memorial Trust

NEWS
IslandplaquetoNorwegianvolunteersunveileddaysbeforemassacre
JustfourdaysbeforetheUtøyaisland
massacreinNorwayon22Julybyarightwingterrorist,aplaque(picturedleft)was
unveiledonthesameislandtofour
NorwegianInternationalBrigadevolunteerswhodiedinSpain.
Some of the 69 teenagers shot dead
by the Muslim-hating extremist Anders
Behring Breivik are said to have attended the unveiling ceremony for the
plaque on 18 July.
Located25milesnorth-westofcapital
cityOslo,theislandisthevenueforthe

Anniversarycrossing
ofPyreneesplanned
forJune2012

NorwegianLabourParty’sannualAUF
youthsummercampinJuly.
Accordingtoareportoftheplaque’s
unveilinginSpain’sPúblicodailynewspaper,oneofthosenamedonthememorial,
MartinSchei,wrotehomeafewdays
beforebeingkilledatMedianadeAragón
inSeptember1937.
PredictingtheNazioccupationof
Norway,hesaid:“Thelossofthiswarwill
notonlymeanafascistdictatorshipin
Spain…butalsothevictoryoffascismin
ourowncountry.”

BrigaderDavidLomonatIBMTexhibition

ByPaulineFraser

AcrossingofthePyreneesbyfootisbeingorganisedtocommemoratethe75thanniversaryofthe
closingoftheborderbetweenFranceandSpain
inearly1937.TheFrenchgovernmentsealedthe
borderunderthe“non-intervention”pactthat
deniedarmstotheSpanishRepublic.Afterwards,volunteerswereledbynightalongsmugglers’pathstoavoidFrenchborderguards.
Thewalkwilltakeplaceoverthedoublebank
holidayweekendinJune2012.Walkerswilltravel
bytraintoPerpignanonSaturday2June(leaving
LondonStPancrasat9:44am)andreturnon
Tuesday6June(arriving7:03pm).Thecrossing
willbemadeontheSundayandtherewillbearededicationoftheplaqueerectedintheCastleof
SanFernandoinFiguerasontheMonday.
Theaimsofthewalkaretocommemoratethe
BrigadersfromacrossEuropewhocrossedthe
PyreneesintoSpainandtoraisesponsorship
moneyfortheIBMT.
ThewalkwillsetofffromLasIllas,ontheGR10
long-distancefootpath,crossingtheborderat
ColldeLliandendingatLaVajol.Itcanbeundertakenbyanyonewithsomeexperienceofhill
walking.Thereareseveralmemorialsalongthe
way,wherethegroupwillstoptorememberthe
Brigaders,readappropriatepoemsandextracts
fromtheirmemoirsandsingtheirsongs.
Agroupbookingwillbemadefortraintravelto
andfromPerpignan.Participantswillbegiven
hoteldetailsandwillreservetheirownaccommodationbyadeadlineagreedwiththehotels.
Coacheswillbebookedtotakewalkerstothe
startofthewalkandtopickthemupattheend.
Aminibuswillalsobehiredincaseanyoneis
takenillandtotransportthosewithmobility
problemsacrossthePyrenees.

SALUTE:Brigade veteran David Lomon (above) was a visitor to the “Antifascistas” exhibition when it was
shown over the Easter bank holiday weekend on 22-24 April at Eastbourne’s Leaf Hall Community ArtsCentre.
As is evident from the photo, David greatly enjoyed the experience.
“Gracias de mi corazón” (“heartfelt thanks”) was how Seki, a young Spaniard from Burgos, northern Spain,
greeted David when he was introduced to him at the exhibition. Another visitor was local LibDem MPStephen
Lloyd. He said the IBMT’s exhibition was “a tribute to the bravery of the International Brigades”.

AnyoneinterestedintakingpartshouldcontactPaulineFraser.
Email:[pbf262@googlemail.com]ortel:020-85060088.

International Brigade Memorial Trust
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NEWS

Haveourhopes
forabetterworld
beendashed?

Marshall Mateer

ThisisthemessagesentbyAustrianBrigader
GertHoffmantotheAABISpanishInternational
Brigadesfriendshipgroupon7May–VEDay–
the66thanniversaryoftheendoftheSecond
WorldWar.
“Reflectingontheanniversaryoftheendofthe
war,Istillhavethehopesthatwehadatthat
time,whenwewerefeelingthegreatreliefof
peacefinallyreturned.
Ihavewondered–fordecades–whetherthese
hopeswerejustified.Haveweachievedafairer
world?Hasthescourgeofwardisappeared?
Haveweovercomethearrogantbeliefinaselfappointedsuperiorrace?Thoseofuswhohave
sacrificedmuchofouryouthtoachievethese
goalsfindourselvesdisappointed,betrayedby
governmentsthatclaimtopreservetheidealsfor
whichwefoughtandwonthewaron8May1945.

Ontheeveofleavingthisbeautifulworld,I
wanttodeclarethatIhaveneverforamoment
lostconfidencethatourgoalswerejustandthat
thefutureofhumanitywillbesocialism.”

AMONGFRIENDS:BrigaderGert Hoffman (centre)
surrounded bySpanish youngsters visiting the Nazi
concentration camp at Mauthausen in Austria on 5
May, where many Spanish Republicans were killed
during the Second World War.

Music,wordsandwreathsinJubilee
Gardenstorememberthevolunteers
ArecordcrowdpaidtributetotheBritishandIrish
volunteersofthe1936-39SpanishCivilWaron
2JulyattheIBMT’sannualcommemorationat
theInternationalBrigadememorialinLondon’s
JubileeGardens.
Therewasloudapplausefromtheestimated
500peoplepresentforthetwoveteranspresent,
DavidLomonandThomasWatters,bothof
whomlaidwreathsonbehalfoftheirdeparted
comrades.
Lomonwascapturedwithothermembersof
theBritishBattalionduringfightinginAragónin
thespringof1938andspentsixmonthsinthe
notoriousprisoncampofSanPedrodeCardeña,
nearBurgos.ThomasWattersservedinthe
Madrid-basedScottishAmbulanceUnit.
Amongthewreath-layerswastheSpanish
embassy’sculturalattaché,FidelLopéz,who
praisedthevaluesofdemocracyandanti-fascismwhichhadpropelledthe2,500volunteersto
Spain75yearsago.Inaddition,floraltributes
werepresentedbytheCatalangovernment’sdelegationinLondon,aswellasbyrepresentatives
ofrefugee,tradeunionandpoliticalgroupsand
severalindividuals.
Therewasastrongmusicalthemetotheevent,
withsongsfromfolkduona-marainspiredbyvolunteersPennyFeiwelandGeorgeWheelerand
twosongsfromthecastoftheSpanishCivilWar
FLORALTRIBUTES:PlacedattheJubileeGardensmemo- musical“GoodbyeBarcelona”.TheStrawberry
rialand(right)inthehandsofveteransDavidLomonand
ThievesChoirsangtheBritishBattalion’ssong,
ThomasWatters(seatedfront,fromleft).
“ValleyofJarama”,and“TheInternationale”.
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ThemainspeakerwashistorianPaulPreston,
whosaiditwasimportanttorememberthe
InternationalBrigadesbecausetheyhadbeen
motivatedinpartbythesavageryoftherepressionunleashedbyGeneralFrancoagainstsupportersoftheSpanishRepublic.Manyinfluential
partsofSpanishsocietyhadstillnotproperly
cometotermswiththosecrimes,soitwasessentialthatpeoplewereremindedofthem.
TheSpanishCivilWarsawthemurderofsome

International Brigade Memorial Trust

PraisefromPortsmouth
duofor‘Antifascistas’
When the IBMT’s “Antifascistas”
exhibition was shown at
Portsmouth University library in
April in May, it received endorsements from two notable local
women: Betty Burton and Joan Hill.
Joan Hill, aged 92, made a point
of seeing the exhibition. It brought
back memories of working tirelessly with her late husband Fred to
raise money for the International
Brigades. She has a collection of
photographs and other memorabilia from the period, including photos of fundraising posters designed
and painted by Fred.
She treasures the memories of
the friends and other acquaintances who joined the International
Brigades and risked their lives for

the cause, says IBMT member Alan
Lloyd, who organised the exhibition’s showing in Portsmouth.
One of the local volunteers
recalled by Joan was local dockyard
worker Jimmy Moore, who died in a
London hospital at the age of 22,
two weeks after his return from
Spain, as a result of wounds
received in battle.
Another Portsmouth woman
who welcomed the exhibition was
author Betty Burton. One of her
novels, “Not Just a Soldier’s War”,
traces the experiences of
Portsmouth factory worker and
union activist Lu Wilmott, as she
joins the struggle taking place in
Spain against the fascist dictatorship.

200,000Republicansupporters,includingthousandsofschool-teachersandtradeunionleaders,saidPreston.Afurther100,000diedfrom
neglectandmistreatmentinFranco’sprisonsand
concentrationcamps–whichheldamillion
Spaniardsafterthewar.
InSpaintodaytherehadbeennopropercomingtotermswiththesecrimes,Prestonadded.
Thisdemonstratedhoweffectivehadbeen
Franco’sindoctrinationofmanySpaniards.The
resultwasthattheonlypersontohavebeen
processedjudiciallyasaresultofthesecrimes
wasBaltasarGarzón–thejudgewhotriedto
openaninvestigationintothem.
FromtheSpanishInternationalBrigades
friendshipgroupAABI,IsabelPinarsaidshe
hopedthattheanti-fascistfightersofthe1930s
wouldinspireyoungpeopletodaytofightforliberty,equalityandjustice.Thiswasespecially
importantnow,withmanyrightsunderthreat
thathadtakengenerationsofstruggleto
achieve.
TheeventwasfollowedbyasocialatthenearbyCamel&Artichoke,wherethereweremore
songsfrom“GoodbyeBarcelona”andtheIBMT’s
exhibition“Antifascistas”wasondisplay.

SUPPORTERS:Betty
Burton(above)andJoan
Hill(left)holdingawoodcutofaninternment
campforSpanish
RepublicansinFrance.

Betty said: “It is important we
remember the heroic role many
ordinary men and women from our
country played in the fight against
fascism in the period leading up to
the outbreak of the Second World
War. I very much welcome the
work being done by the
International Brigade Memorial

otherforeigndoctorsandnurseshadworked
alongsideRepublicanmedicalstaffduringthe
BattleoftheEbroin1938.
Thecaveisnowbecomingwellknownforits
roleduringthecivilwarasahospitalwhere,
despitetheshortagesofmedicalsuppliesand
equipment,manylivesweresavedthanksto
improvedsurgicalpracticesandnewlydevelopedtechniquesofbloodtransfusion.
CaLaDonawasfoundedin1988tocampaign
forwomen’srightsfollowingthelongyearsof
repressionunderFranco’sdictatorship.
On7Maythisyear,55membersmadethe
coachtriptothecaveontheirannualexcursionto
celebrateWomen’sDay.Afteratalkgivenby
AngelaJackson,authorofseveralbooksrelating
tothesubjectofwomenduringtheSpanishCivil
War,theaudiencegavearousingrenditionofthe
anthemoftheirmovement–inthewordsoftheir
song,aimingtomaketheirdemandsforfreedom
andequalityheardallaroundtheworld.
Tocommemoratetheworkofnurseslike
PatienceDartonwhohadstruggledtosavethe

See[www.na-mara.com],[www.goodbyebarcelona.com]and
[www.strawberrythieveschoir.org.uk].

Women’stributetocavemedics
Afurthertributehasbeenmadetothe
InternationalBrigademedicalservicesinthe
mountainsofthePriorat,Catalonia.Membersof
CaLaDona,afeministgroupfromBarcelona,visitedthecavenearLaBisbaldeFalsettoseefor
themselvesoneoftheplaceswhereBritishand
International Brigade Memorial Trust

NEWPLAQUE:AngelaJackson(right)withAntònia
PallachiEstelafromCaLaDona.TheIBMTplaquecanbe
seenontheleft.

Trust to remind us of this legacy.”
The IBMT’s exhibition chronicles
the experiences of the 2,500
British and Irish volunteers who
risked their lives to fight against
fascism in the Spanish Civil War of
1936-39 as part the International
Brigades. More than 525 of them
did not return.

livesofinjuredsoldiersandciviliansinthecave,
MontseCerveraRodónandAntòniaPellachi
EstelapresentedaplaqueonbehalfofCaLa
Donatothemayorofthevillage.Itwillbeplaced
alongsidetheoneinauguratedin2009byBritish
IBMTmembers.Theinscriptionofthenew
plaquereads:“InmemoryoftheInternational
Brigadenurseswhoworkedhereinthiscavehospitalandinrecognitionoftheparttheyplayedin
defenceoftheSpanishRepublic,liberty,democracyanddignity.Wewillalwaysrememberyou.
–FeministsofCaLaDona,7May2011.”

NamedafterLilianUrmston
Ameetingroomatthe
Liverpoolofficesofthe
PCSpublicsector
workers’unionhasbeen
namedafterLillian
Urmston(right),anurse
fromStalybridge,Greater
Manchester,whoin1937
joinedtheInternational
Brigades.
Thededicationbytheunion’sgeneralsecretary
MarkSerwotkaandpresidentJaniceGodrich
tookplaceon27AprilonthethirdfloorofJack
JonesHouse–abuildingalsonamedaftera
Brigader–thatPCSshareswithUnitetheUnion.
PeterMiddleman,PCSregionalsecretarysaid:
“TheheroicsacrificeoftheInternational
Brigadesiswellknown–indeedthelocalmen
whofelltherearehonouredonaplaqueinthis
building’sreception–sowe’redelightedtobe
abletorecognisethecontributionofLillian,and
womenlikeher,whofoughtfascismathomeand
abroadthroughoutthelastcentury.”
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NEWS

NathanClark
ByJimJump

N

athan Clark, the great-grandson of the
co-founder of the Clarks shoe firm and
an ambulance driver in the Spanish
CivilWar, died on 23 June, aged 94. Based on
his wartime experiences in Spain and later
Burma, he created the world-famous desert
boot.
Designed in 1949, the soft-soled suede
boot has remained a best-seller for Clarks
since it first went on sale in the US in the
1950s and then
in Britain in the
1960s, when it
became popular
among mods
and radical students. An estimated 12 million
pairs have been
sold.
It was in Spain
that Nathan
noticed that the
ankle-laced, jute
rope-soled
alpargatas
(espadrilles), commonly worn by Spanish
peasants, were favoured by Republican soldiers for agility and comfort over the standard army boot.
Then, while serving with the Royal Army
Service Corps in Burma, he was interested to
see that several British officers of the Eighth
Army similarly prefered wearing rough
suede boots with crepe soles that had been
made especially for them by cobblers in
Cairo’s Old Bazaar.
Clark was born in Street, Somerset, in
1916. In tune with the Quaker and radical traditions of his family, he received an unorthodox education at the Odenwaldschule
boarding school in southern Hesse,
Germany, where pupils were allowed a say in
how the school was run. Leaving in 1933, he
went on to Queen’s College, Oxford, and following graduation decided to volunteer to
be an ambulance driver for the Spanish
Republic instead of joining the family business. He left for Spain in May 1937 as a member of the Spanish Medical Aid Committee
and served until his return to England in
September 1938.
Reports say he was cool and calm in action
and drove his ambulance in many hectic situations. He served for part of the time as
head of transport at the International
Brigade hospital at Huete, in the province of
Cuenca.
After the SecondWorldWar Clark worked
for the family shoe business before leaving
the company in 1951, though he carried on
advising the firm on shoe designs. He later
settled in New York.
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FORGEORGEBROWN:ParticipantsatthefourthannualGeorge
BrownCommemorationWeekendat
Inistioge,CoKilkenny,on24/25June
included(fromleft,holdingflag)
LabourPartypresidentialcandidate
MichaelDHiggins,UniteIreland

SecretaryJimmyKellyandSean
Garland,formerleaderoftheWorkers’
Party.Theeventisnamedafterthe
Inistioge-bornpoliticalcommissarof
theBritishBattalionwhowaskilledat
theBattleofBruneteinJuly1937.
Speakers included IBMT Ireland

MANCHESTERMEMORIAL:LordMayorofManchester
HarryLyonswithIBMTChairDoloresLong(left)and
ExecutiveCommitteememberHilaryJonesbesidethe
InternationalBrigadememorialinsideManchesterTown
Hall.TheLordMayorattendedaconcerton11Julytohonour
themenandwomenofthecitywhoservedinSpain.On16
Julyacommemorationwasalsoheldatthememorial.

PLAQUE FOR KIWIS: Spanish
ambassadorin NewZealand Marcos
Gómezand Wellington mayorCelia
Wade-Brown unveiled a memorial in
Mayto the NewZealanderswho
served in the International Brigades.
The plaque (pictured right) will be
placed on aseawall ofFrankKitts
Parkon the Wellington waterfront.
The mayorand the ambassadorare

Secretary Manus O’Riordan, whose
talkwas titled “In Defence ofTwo
Republics” about the fourvolunteers
fromCo Kilkenny. IBMT activist Harry
Owens spoke on the subject “The
CatholicChurch and theSpanish
Civil War”.

WHERE’STHEENEMY?Tomarkthe75thanniversary
ofthestartoftheSpanishCivilWar,membersoftheLa
ColumnaSpanishCivilWarre-enactmentgroupstageda
depictionofthearrivalofvolunteersinBarcelonaatthe
EnglishHeritageFestivalofHistoryatKelmarshHall,
Northamptonshireon16/17July.

holding the book“KiwiCompañeros
– NewZealand and theSpanishCivil
War” and a 1939 posterfora public
meeting commemorating the New
Zealanderswho died inSpain.
Gómezsaid thatuntil he came to
NewZealand he didn’tknow thatthe
countryhadsentvolunteersto his
homeland during itscivil war.The
memorial, hesaid, would thankthem

fordefending democracyinSpain.
Among guestsatthe unveiling
were thefamilyofJim Hoy, who
foughtwith the British Battalion and
laterspentmanyyearsworking on
the Wellington wharves.The New
Zealandvolunteersincludedsurgeon
Doug Jolly, nurse RenéShadbolt,
fighterpilotEricGriffithsand mathematicianGriffMclaurin.

International Brigade Memorial Trust

‘NeitherOrangenor
GreenbutRed’
Auniquecross-community
eventtookplaceinThorndyke
StreetintheheartofLoyalist
EastBelfaston17April,whena
plaquewasunveiledatthe
birthplaceofInternational
BrigadevolunteerWilliam
“Liam”Tumlinson(left),who
diedintheBattleoftheEbroin1938.
Theplaqueandceremonywerearrangedby
theLowerCastlereaghCommunityGroupand
TeachnaFailtewiththehelpoflocalhistorianand
authorJohnQuinn.
OrganiserspointedoutthatTumlinsonwas
typicaloftheIrishvolunteerswhocrossednot
justbordersbutalsothedenominationaldifferencesofthecityofBelfast,unitedbysocialism
andtheirdeterminationtodefeatfascism.
InattendanceattheunveilingwerelocalMLA
(MemberoftheNorthernIrelandLegislative
Assembly)andformerProgressiveUnionistParty
leaderDawnPurvisandrepresentativesof
LoyalistandRepublicanex-prisonersgroupsand
EastBelfastcommunitygroups.
Moreinformationandphotos:[http://hubpages.com/hub/
International-Brigade-Volunteer-Liam-Tumlinson-PlaqueUnveiling].

Remembering‘TomSpain’
WelshInternationalBrigaderTomJones,better
knownasTwmSbaen(TomSpain),washonouredataceremonyattheCymruCubastandat
theNationalEisteddfodatWrexhamon4August.
Twmworkedfor14yearsasaminerinHafod,
VauxhallandBershamcollieries,nearWrexham.
In1937hejoinedtheBritishAnti-TankBatteryin
Spain.DuringtheBattleoftheEbroinJuly1938
hewasbadlywoundedintherightarm.
Hisfamilybelievedhimdead,buthewas
amongprisonerskeptinharrowingconditionsin
Franco’sjails.Atonepointhewassentencedto
death,thoughthiswaslatercommutedto30
years’imprisonment.Hewasreleasedin1940
andreturnedtoWales.Hebecameafull-timeofficerwiththeTransport&GeneralWorkers’Union,
eventuallybecomingitsWalesSecretaryuntilhis
retirementin1973.

PanelonthelifeofTomJonesdisplayedatthisyear’s
NationalEisteddfod.
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DE MADRUGADA ENSEMBLE:Playing new compositionsatthe concertin London.

MusicfordefendersoftheRepublic
ByMichaelChant

E’en as the sweetest note is born of pain,
So shall the song of songs be born in Spain.
– TE Nicholas
To mark the anniversary of the commencement
of the Spanish Civil War and to celebrate the
heroes of the Spanish Republic and of the
International Brigades, a concert of music, film
and poetry was held at the historic Bridewell
Hall in central London on 16 July.
The music was specially written for the occasion, while two new films had been authored by
Stuart Monro. Marlene Sidaway, IBMT
President, read poems by David Marshall.
Some of them formed the narrative to the film
“The Planet Tilts”, a tribute to the International
Brigaders. A banner “¡No Pasarán!” was displayed at the front of the hall.
The short opening film “In the Dawn” combined images of the fallen of the International
Brigades with the hills around the Ebro river,
set to the song “De Madrugada” sung by the
late communist composer Cornelius Cardew
accompanied by People’s Liberation Music. It

Inbrief…
●AmemorialtotheInternationalBrigadevolunteersfromDunbartonshireistobeunveiledon27
AugustinfrontofMACentre,MainStreet,Renton
G824LY.Formoreinformationgoto[www.
renton-cdt.org.uk/date-of-memorial-unveiling].
●AseriesofeventswashostedbytheSouth
WalesMiners’LibraryinSwanseaon16Julyto
markthe75thanniversaryofthestartofthe
SpanishCivilWar.Therewasascreeningof
“ReturnJourney”aboutWelshBrigaderAlun
MenaiWilliamsrevisitingtheEbrobattlefields.
AfterwardslecturesweregivenbyDrMartin
HurcombeandDrStephenMcVeighrespectively
onFrenchintellectualsandtheSpanishCivilWar
andontheroleofBritishandUSwritersinthe

set the scene, epitomised by its closing lyrics:
“And a backward glance will tell us who we
were/And today in the battle, who we are.”
A composition for piano by John White reflected the systematic destruction of Guernica, followed by a quiet, sustained reflection on the
devastation. The piano work by Robert
Coleridge was deeply influenced by the content
of poems by John Cornford.
The concert included two substantial works
for the De Madrugada Ensemble. The vivid
“Tomorrow’s Seed” by Hugh Shrapnel expresses in music the lines by Langston Hughes: “The
mighty roots of liberty/Push upward in the
dark/To burst in flame”.
My own work, “The Song of Songs”, took its
inspiration from the poem by TE Nicholas, rendering it into music twice to begin and end the
concert. It moves from the images of war to the
necessity and inevitability of the final victory of
the anti-fascist forces, symbolised by the
melody of “De Madrugada” emerging in triumph to conclude the concert.
ADVDoftheconcertisavailablefromStuartMonro,price£6
includingp&p.Email:[s.monro@ntlworld.com].

war.Thiswasfollowedbyarededicationofthe
library’smemorialplaquetotheWelshvolunteerswhodiedinSpain.DrHywelFrancistalked
aboutitshistoryandIBMTMembership
SecretaryMaryGreeningspokeaboutthework
ofthetrust.DrJulianTudorHarturgedpeoplenot
justtodwellonthepastbuttolookatwhatlessonscouldbetakenfrompasteventsandtranslatedintofightingfascismnowandinthefuture.
●TherecentlyformedPeterDalySociety
Wexfordwillunveilamemorialstonetothe
socialistrepublicanPeterDalyinMonageer
(Enniscorthy)CoWexfordon3September.Daly
diedwhileservingwiththeInternationalBrigade
inSpaininSeptember1937.Forfurtherinformationabouttheaimsofthesociety,contactSteve
McCann;tel:+353(0)874132560.
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Above:Cutting(left)fromtheletterspageofthe MorningStar of29July2011,whichreferstoaninitiativebysculptor
FrankCaseytoraiseamemorialtothecrewsofBritishshipswhodiedduringtheSpanishCivilWar.Thiswasalsoreported(right)intheJuneissueofthe Telegraph,journalofthemerchantnavyofficers’unionNautilusInternational.
Right:JohnHarnor(left)withcrewmateSamonthe SeaGlory inCartagenainspring1938.
ByJimJump

I

t’sworthrememberingthatitwasn’tonly
InternationalBrigadersfromtheBritishIsles
whofaceddangerduringtheSpanishCivilWar:
manymerchantseamenlosttheirliveswhentheir
shipswereattackedastheymadeforSpanish
Republicanportsorwhiletheywereinport.
Amongtheseamenwhosurvivedthebombs
andshellsisJohnHarnor,ofRomford,Essex.Now
aged90,hestillhasvividmemoriesofatriphe
madetoCartagenaandValenciaearlyin1938on
boardthe1,964-tonSeaGlory,ownedbyDover
Navigation.Itwasaperiodinthewarwhen
attackswereespeciallyintenseandRepublican
portswerefacingregularbombardment.
MostattackswerecarriedoutbyMussolini’s
planes,warshipsandsubmarinessenttohelp
Franco’smilitaryrebellion,though,farcically,
Italianvesselswereatthesametimepatrolling
Spain’sMediterraneancoastlinetoenforcethe
internationalnon-interventionagreement.
ScoresofBritishshipswereattacked,underliningthehumiliationthattheBritishgovernment
waswillingtoendureinsupportingthenon-interventionpolicythatwasskeweredtodisadvantagetheRepublic.
Johnandtherestofthecrewsetsailfrom
Antwerpinthespringof1938.TheSeaGloryhad
loadedgrainfromthequaysideaswellasmysteriousboxesinno.1holdthatweretakenonfroma
bargecloseundertheportbow.
The ship called at Gibraltar before proceeding
to Cartagena. One early incident sticks in
Harnor’s mind. “During the night, I was at the
wheel,” he recalls. “A very large ship was seen
ahead coming our way. It was the Italian liner Rex.
According to the rules of the road, she should
have put her helm to starboard so we would have
passed ‘red to red’. She didn’t bother; I had to
turn to port as she passed us on our starboard
side, about 200 yards away. Even though we
were fully loaded her wake made us move about
quite a bit. I wonder whether it was ever reported.”
That same night the crew observed many flash8

JohnHarnor:amerchant
seamaninthecivilwar
es, followed by loud bangs.The bosun, a former
Royal Navy man, said it was a naval gun battle.
“Next morning, we steamed through quite a lot of
wreckage, mostly smashed wood, some grey,
some white. Although we slowed and looked
carefully there were no signs of bodies.”
Harnor continues: “In the early dawn we
approached Cartagena, when there was a roar
and a heavy burst of machine-gun fire. A navy
launch hailed us and then gave us permission to
proceed. According to our Spanish navy guard
who came on board in harbour, Franco’s navy,
including cruisers, had tried to attack the port in
the night. But the government’s navy had had a

“Themysteriousboxeswere
unloadedandturnedoutto
containnavalgunbarrels.”
patrol out and surprised the Franco vessels from
the seaward side and inflicted a lot of damage.”
The government’s ships looked very smart,
thought Harnor.They included the Libertad and
the Admirante Méndez Núñez.The British crew
noted too that the port’s shore defences included
ex Royal Navy 15-inch guns.
The mysterious boxes in no.1 hold were
unloaded and turned out to contain naval gun
barrels. “We were fêted for this and given a
bottle of wine in each hand,” remembers John.
The ship then set sail forValencia, where, says
Harnor, “things were bad”. Many ships were
anchored off, waiting to get into the bomb-damaged docks.The Sea Glory waited for several
days, with food running low, until HMS Hood
arrived. John and some of the crew went over in a

leaky jolly boat for some provisions: “The Navy
did us proud.”
WhenitfinallydockedinValencia,inApril1938,
theSeaGloryhadtobelaidupforrepairsso,for
theirownsafetyfrombombs,thecrewweretemporarilydischargedfromtheship.Theytravelled
aroundthecitybytram.“Sometimesduringan
air-raidabombwouldhitabuildingupinfrontof
us;itwouldbulgeoutandcollapseintothestreet;
therewasmuchscreamingandthepolicekept
usaway.”
“Thiswasallmorethan70yearsago,sosome
ofmymemoriesareveryhazy,”admitsHarnor.
Buthesaysthatherecallsthatthreeofthecrew,
includinghimself,metupwiththreeInternational
Brigaderswhohadbeenwoundedandwantedto
returntotheBritishBattalion.Thesixofthem
travellednorthbytram,coachandlorrytothe
frontandmadecontactwithaBritishunitof
around15menwithFrenchmachine-gunsoverlookingavalleyseparatingthemfromFranco’s
andMussolini’stroops.Hestayedtherefor
threenightsbeforetheseamenhadtoreturnto
theirship.
JohnnotesthattheSeaGlorymighthavesurvivedthebombsandtorpedosoftheSpanishCivil
War,butwassunkintheAtlanticon7July1940,by
aGermanU-boatwiththelossof29lives.
Areportpublished bytheSpanish embassyin London in
1938 calculated that, between July1936 and June 1938, 13
British merchantshipsweresunkbyenemyaction, 51 others were bombedfrom the air, two were mined,five were
attacked bysubmarines and 23seized ordetained by
Franco’sforces.According to RafaelGonzálezEtchegarayin
“La Marina Mercanteyel tráfico marítimo en laGuerraCivil”
(Madrid, 1977), 29 Britishshipswere wrecked orlostduring
theSpanishCivil War.
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The National Archives

Haveweunderestimated
thenumberofvolunteers?
RICHARDBAXELLexaminesMI5’slistof4,000individualssuspectedbythesecurity
servicesoftravellingtoSpaintojointheInternationalBrigades.

“M

I5listreveals4,000Britonsjoinedthe
fightagainstfacismin1930sSpanish
CivilWar,almostdoubleprevious
estimates”,rantheheadlineintheDailyMailon
28June.Youmighthavethought,giventhepaper’s
history,that“fascism”wouldhavebeenspeltcorrectly,butnevermind;itiscertainlyastepforward
whenthevolunteersarereferredtoasfighters
againstfascism,ratherthanmercenariesorthe
“dupesofMoscow”,astheywereatthetime.
ThedigitisedrecordstowhichtheDailyMail
wasreferringhadshrewdlybeenreleasedbyThe
NationalArchivestocoincidewiththe75th
anniversaryoftheoutbreakofthewarinJuly1936.
Amongstthefiles,thekeydocumentisalistof
namesof4,000peoplebelievedbythesecurity
servicestobeheadingforSpain.However,the
indexcardsandotherrelatedfilesactuallyform
themajorityofthecollectionandcontainmuch
moredetail.AllremainfreetoaccessatThe
NationalArchivesinKew.
Thenationalmediawerequicktopickuponthe
releaseofthedigitalfiles,withpiecesonRadio4’s
prestigiousTodayprogramme,Channel4News
andinthenationalpress.Thefileshavesince
provedtobeTheNationalArchives’mostsuccess-

fuldigitalreleaseofalltime,with1,800downloadsonthefirstdayalone.
Whilethesefilesrevealmuch,theydonot,as
somehaveclaimed,meanthathistorianshave
previouslyunderestimatedthenumberofvolunteers.ListsalreadyexistinLondon,Moscowand,
ofcourse,Spain,whichhavebeenthoroughly
poredover,andthereisawideconsensusonafigureofaround2,500BritishandIrishvolunteers.
AsTomBuchananpointedoutinTheGuardian,
themissing“phantomregiment”of1,500
includeswriters,journalistsandothervisitorsto
Spain,plusanumberwhoneverfought,suchas,
forexample,JamesConlon,wholeftDoveron24
April1937,butreturnedhomeonlysixdayslater.
Whatthefilesdoshowaretheeffortsmadeby
MI5tokeeptabsonsuspectedvolunteers;however,conversely,theyalsorevealhowineffective
theseeffortsactuallywere.Anumberofvolunteersweremissedand,threatsaside,therewas

“Thereisawideconsensus
onafigureofaround2,500
BritishandIrishvolunteers.”

SECRET:ExtractfromMI5’slistof4,000“volunteers”.

littlethesecurityservicescouldactuallydoabout
it,despitethegovernment’sattempttoinvokethe
obscureForeignEnlistmentAct.
Eventhese4,000menandwomenwerejusta
smallproportionofthehugenumberinBritain
whosupportedthedemocraticallyelected
RepublicinitsfightagainstFrancoandhisfascist
andNazibackers.Andwhatthissummer’sfurore
overthereleaseofTheNationalArchives’documentsdemonstrates,aboveall,isthatthecause–
andthestoryofthe2,500volunteersfromBritain
andIrelandwhofoughtforit–isonewhichstill
resonatespowerfullytoday.

CAN YOUHELP?
●HistorianLindaPalfreemanistryingtofindoutabouta
children’scolonyrunbyNancyandArchieJohnstonein
theirhotelinTossadeMar,Catalonia,duringtheSpanish
CivilWar.Contact[linda.palfreeman@gmail.com].

InsearchofFeliciaBrowne

●Film-makerMichelleMasonfromVancouverisresearchinghergrandfather’sserviceinSpainwiththeCanadian
MacKenzie-PapineauBattalion.Sheistryingtotrackdown
apaintingoftheFourHorsemenoftheApocalypse,with
Hitler,Mussolini,DeathandMarsasthehorsemen,that
hungonthesideofthechurchofTarazonadelaMancha,
wherethebattalionwasbased.Doesanyonehaveacopy
oftheimage?Contact:[cypress-park@shaw.ca].

Augustmarkedthe75thanniversaryofthedeathofthefirstBritishcombatantintheSpanishCivilWar,FeliciaBrowne.Thereissomevagueness
abouttheprecisedayofherdeath,buttheonlyeyewitnessaccountsuggestsitwas22August1936.Brownewasanartistandshewasalsothe
onlyBritishwomantoserveasacombatant.
IhavebeenresearchingherlifeanddiscoveredawebsiterunbyIan
BonewhichcarriesapassportphotographofFeliciafrom1931(top
right).ThisphotographwasfromherMI5file.OntheSBHACSpanish
CivilWarwebsite(inSpanish)thereisaphotograph(labelled:29.1.13)of
anunknownyoungmilitiawoman(right)ontheAragónfront,wholooks
likethepassportphotoofFeliciaBrowne.Thereisanexcellentbookby
TomBuchanancalled“TheImpactoftheSpanishCivilWaronBritain:
War,LossandMemory”,whichtellsthestoryofFeliciaBrowne.Google
BooksreproducestheFeliciaBrownechapterinitsentirety.
Ifanyoneknowsmoreordiscoversmore,Iwouldappreciateitifthey
sharedtheinformationwithme.

●DianaSuanJuanistryingtofindoutmoreabouther
grandmother,MatildeZarateAjuria,whosettledin
Liverpoolin1905/6andwasactiveinpro-RepublicancirclesduringtheSpanishCivilWarunderhermarriedname
ofMatildeSanJuan.Diana’sfatherrecallshergiving
speechesatralliesatthePhilharmonicHallandPicton
Hallandonatleastoneoccasionsheledamarchfrom
IslingtonSquare,carryingtheSpanishRepublicanflag.
MatildewasborninVillosladaenCameros,nearLogroño,
in1886anddiedinLiverpoolin1959.Contact:[diana.
sanjuan@btinternet.com].
International Brigade Memorial Trust

ByGeoffLawes

Email:[geoff@lawes223.karoo.co.uk].IanBonewebsite:[http://ianbone.wordpress.com/2009/09/15/feliciabrowne-only-photo-of-spanish-civil-war-fighter].SBHACwebsite:[www.sbhac.net/Republica/Imagenes/Armas/
Infanteria/Armas01.htm].GoogleBooks:[http://books.google.com].
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BOOKS
Recentyearshaveseenaremarkableout-pouringoffictionfromSpainand
BritaindealingwitheventsandthemesconnectedwiththeSpanishCivilWar.
Onesuchnovel,“TheSleepingVoice”byDulceChacón*,isstrongly
recommendedbyLondonIBMTmemberJUDITHCRAVITZ.Heresheexplainswhy.

Jarama’sSuicide
Hillwasnot
namedinvain

Franco’swomenvictims
breaktheirsilence
D
T

“They Shall Not Pass!The British Battalion at
Jarama, the Spanish CivilWar” by Ben Hughes;
£20 (Osprey Publishing; Oxford, 2011)
Reviewed byRichard Baxell

ulce Chacón
was the daughter of a Francoist mayor and grew up
knowing, like most
Spaniards, little
about their recent
past.When Franco
died, the transition to
democracy was
achieved at great
cost: a pact to “forget” the past. But as the
survivors grew older they possibly began to
think they had little to lose, and stories
began to be told. Chacón started to look for
these survivors – women in particular – to
persuade them to speak out. Even 10 years
after Franco’s death, many of them remained
too terrified to tell their stories. Chacón said
that “for many the civil war has not really
ended”, because the older generation still
would not speak.
The book is based on real events and people. It begins in 1939 as Franco celebrates
his dominance over Spain. It tells of the
women prisoners, the women who lost the
war, and suffered possibly more than the
men, learning to keep silent or speak only in
whispers – their “sleeping voice”. Their jailers were often nuns, who were more cruel
than anyone else, withholding food and
medical treatment particularly from women
who continued to reject religious coercion.
Hortensia, the central character, awaits
the birth of her child, after which she knows
she will be executed. Around her, her fellow
prisoners take care of her and each other as
best they can. Outside in the world, a network of supporters, still fighting the dictatorship, arranges visits to bring food and
hope to the prisoners. A frequent punishment is to deprive the prisoners of their visits. This is graphically described – many
people can make the journey only once or
twice a year, so to be denied entry is a disaster. Furthermore, visitors must be relatives,
so at least one prisoner, Tomasa, all of
whose family have been murdered, has no
visits. But the women will support her and
share whatever gifts they receive.
We see the fighters who refuse to surren-
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der and hold out against the dictatorship for
years on end, many having to leave the
country and try to interest the world in a
largely forgotten war. When they are finally
captured, they spend more than 20 years in
prison, constantly at risk of being shot. On
release, the prisoners are subjected to draconian controls, curfews, and notably
imprisonment on May Day to prevent them
taking part in anti-government demonstrations. Interestingly, this continued into
1976, after Franco’s death, and possibly
later.
Chacón has a long list of people to thank,
some by name and many only by implication,

“Hortensia,thecentral
character,awaitsthe
birthofherchild,after
whichsheknowsshe
willbeexecuted.
Aroundher,herfellow
prisonerstakecareof
herandeachotheras
besttheycan.”

heBattleofJaramainFebruary1937,the
firstactionoftheBritishBattalioninthe
SpanishCivilWar,providedabrutalwakeupcallbothforthevolunteersthemselvesand
theBritishCommunistParty,whichhadrecruited
them.Duringthreedaysofbitterandsustained
fighting,the600poorly-trained,ill-equipped
“city-bredyoungmen”wereattackedbyanoverwhelmingforce,comprisingthecreamofFranco’s
professionalarmy,backedupbyGermanarmour.
ThattheBritishBattalionmanagedtoholdthe
line–just–wasafeatbothofstubborndefiance
andastonishingbravery.Butthecostwassubstantial.Afterthethreedaysoffightingof12-14
February,lessthanhalftheBattalionremained;
SuicideHillwasnotnamedinvain.
BenHughes’snewstudyplacestheBattleof
JaramaatthecentreofthestoryoftheBritishand
IrishinSpain.Drawingonthenumerousmemoirs,bothpublishedandheldinarchivesaround
theworld,“TheyShallNotPass!”successfully
weavesthevolunteers’accountstogether,contextualisingthemwithinaclearnarrative.Thisis
asatisfyinglywell-writtenaccountwhichtellsthe
story–oftenhorrifying–withverveandunderstanding.
Dividedintothreeparts,thebook’sscopeactuallyextendsbeyondJarama,thoughthemain

since they are still afraid to be named. For
them the terror is still there; families are still
divided, and many victims still seek justice.
This book is possibly the most harrowing I
have read, the more because it depicts the
dilemmas faced daily by the protagonists of
the Spanish struggle. The choices that have
to be made by fighters risking not only their
own lives, but those of families and comrades, are graphically told. For those who
told their stories, there is no happy ending.
* “The Sleeping Voice” by Dulce Chacón (translated by
NickCaistor) is published by Harvill Secker; London,
2006 (£12.99).
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ATTHE“ENGLISHHOSPITAL”:
NewZealandnurses,fromleft:Isobel
Dodds,RenéShadboltandMillicent
Sharples,whoservedatthe
InternationalBrigadehospitalat
Huete,nearCuenca,arepicturedina
newhistoryinSpanishofwhatwas
knownasthe“EnglishHospital”duringtheSpanishCivilWar.Writtenby
localhistorianManuelOlarteMadero
andbringingtogethermanyphotos
from1937whenthehospitalwasin
service,“El‘HospitalInglés’deHuete”
offersadetailedaccountofhowthe
hospitaloperated,itsmainprotagonistsanditsrelationswiththelocal

focusofthebookis,ofcourse,thebattleitself.
Partonebeginswithachaptertosetthescene,
beforetwochaptersbrieflysketchoutthevolunteers’journeystoSpainandthehurriedandlimitedattemptstotransformtheirpoliticalwillinto
militaryskill.HughesthenreturnstotheJarama
Valley,concludinghisfirstsectionatlunchtimeon
12February1937,withthebattalionunderattack,
butdugin,stilldeterminedthatthefascistswill
notpass.
Inthesecondandcrucialsectionofthebook,
Hughesrevealshowthenaïveoptimismofthe

“…thenaïveoptimismofthe
novicevolunteersoldiers
wasviolentlyshattered…”
novicevolunteersoldierswasviolentlyshattered
bytheterrifyingonslaughtofFranco’selitetroops
oftheArmyofAfrica.Tengraphicchaptersprovide“amicrohistory”ofthebattle,almostforensicintheattentiontodetail.Hugheshasclearly
spentconsiderabletimeonhisprimaryresearch
hereandtheworkcertainlypaysoff.Theevents
arerecountedfrom,inHugheswords,“aworm’s
eyepointofview”,whichprovidesthereaderwith
anunderstandingofhowshockingtheexperiencesoftheJaramabattle–andthewarinSpain
forthatmatter–reallywereforthevolunteers.
Thethirdandfinalpartofthebookprovidesan
accountoftheexperiencesoftheBritishandIrish
volunteersfromtheBattleofBruneteofJuly1937,
throughtotheirreturntoBritainattheendof
1938.Unfortunately,thissectionissomewhatofa
disappointment,perhapsbecausetheprevious
sectionshavesetsuchahighstandard.
Increasinglyreliantonsecondarysources,it
offersnothinglikethelevelofdetailoftheearlier
chaptersandiscorrespondinglylessoriginaland
informative.
Interest picks up again in the epilogue, which
brings the account up to the present day,
revealing what happened to the veterans of
Jarama during the Second World War and thereafter. For example, the later lives of the three
commanders of the battalion at Jarama, Tom
Wintringham, Jock Cunningham and Fred
International Brigade Memorial Trust

Copeman, certainly make interesting reading.
Thebookalsobenefitsfromtwousefulappendices,includingdirectionstohelplocatetheactualsiteoftheFebruarybattle.Thereisathorough
indexandcopiousfootnotes,bothofwhich
shouldprovevaluableforresearchers.Themaps
areveryclearandothergoodtouchesarethe
briefbiographiesofthedramatispersonaeand
thenumerousphotographs,includinganumber
ofcolourpicturesofJaramafeaturessuchasthe
sunkenroadand“theknoll”inthepresentday.
Thereare,ofcourse,afewareaswherethe
readermaydisagreewithHughes’sapproachor
conclusions–Ithinkthatheoverestimatesthe
casualtyratesatJarama,forexample–andthere
areanumberofoversightsandlittleerrors,
inevitableinabookofthisscopeandprobably
onlyapparentorofinteresttothespecialist.
Most,though,donotdetractfromwhat,Ithink,is
oneofthebestrecentadditionstothecollection
ofstudiesofthebravegroupofBritishandIrish
volunteerswhofoughtintheSpanishCivilWar.
“EnglishCaptain”,thelongout-of-printbiographyofthe
BritishBattalioncommanderattheBattleofJarama,Tom
Wintringham,istobere-publishedbyFaber&Faber.See
[www.faber.co.uk/work/english-captain].

SanctuaryinWales
“Fleeing Franco: HowWales Gave Shelter to
Refugee Children from the Basque Country during
the Spanish CivilWar” by Hywel Davies; £14.99
(University ofWales Press; Cardiff, 2011)
Reviewed byJim Jump

T

hepeopleofWales
offeredaremarkable
levelofsupportto
RepublicanSpainduringthe
civilwarof1936-39.Notonly
didmorethan170Welsh
menandwomenjointhe
InternationalBrigades–thevastmajorityofthem
miners–buttherewasagroundswellofsupport
fortheAidSpainmovement.
HelpfortheRepubliccrossedmanysocialand

community.Publicationofthebook
lastyearbytheHuetelocalcouncil,the
Cuencaprovincialauthorityandlocal
UNEDUniversityisasignofgrowing
interestinthenetworkofInternational
Brigadehospitalsthatoperatedinthe
area,includingestablishmentsat
Tarancón,UclésandCastillejo.
AgroupoflocalhistoriansinSpainhave
setupacontactgroupforpeopleinterestedinresearchingtheSpanish
Republic’swartimemedicalservices.To
findoutmore,contactErnestoViñason
[evcos37@yahoo.es]or[bruneteenla
memoria@bruneteenlamemoria.com].

politicalboundaries,buttheroleoftheSouth
WalesMiners’Federationwaspivotal,asthis
admirablestudybyHywelDaviesdemonstrates.
Indeed,theunionwasthedrivingforcebehind
themobilisationofpublicsympathyandeffortsin
WalestocarefortheBasquerefugeechildren
whocametoBritaininMay1937.
The4,000childrenarrivedinSouthamptonduringFranco’sbrutaloffensiveagainsttheproRepublicanBasqueenclaveinnorthernSpain.
Publicconcernhadalreadybeenarousedby
reportsofthebombingofGuernicabyGerman
andItalianplanes.Thechildrenweredispersedto
“colonies”aroundBritainthatdependedentirely
onfinancialandpracticalhelpfromlocalcommunities.TheBritishgovernmenthadonlyreluctantlyallowedtherefugeestoenterthecountry,and
onconditionthatnopublicfundsshouldbespent
onthem.Soeverything,fromsheltertoeducation,wasprovidedbyvolunteers.
FoursuchcolonieswereestablishedinWales,
atSwansea,OldColwyn,CaerleonandBrechfa
(Carmarthen).EachisstudiedindetailbyDavies,
andthereisperhapsasurprisingamountof
drama,includinganotoriousincidentatthe
remoteBrechfacolonyinthesummerof1937
whenagroupofboysengagedinaboutofstonethrowingvandalism.Ahostilepressseizedonthe
occurrence.ADailyMaileditorialdemandedthat
the“Basqueterrors”shouldbetransferred.Even
theNewYorkTimesreported“rioting”,whenin
facttherehadbeenadisturbanceinvolvingabout
20boys.
The hysterical reaction of much of the press
underlined the highly charged political context
in which the Basque children were cared for.
Hostility to the children and immediate calls for
their repatriation after Bilbao fell to Franco
came from those quarters that were most
antipathetic to the Republic. Equally, left-wing
organisations were at the forefront of the
humanitarian effort. All this is carefully
explained by the author, including the eagerness of the Communist Party to share platforms
with other political groups in furtherance of their
Popular Front project. But “Machiavellian
manoeuvring”, says Davies, could not obscure
the compassion felt by mostWelsh people
towards these “children of Guernica”.
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MIXEDMEDIA
●TheAberdeenVoicewebsitehasplacedonlineathreepartprofileoflocalBrigaderBobCooney,writtenbyhis
nephewNeilCooney.See:[http://aberdeenvoice.com/
?s=bob+cooney].
●Anti-FrancoagitationamongtheSpanishcommunityin
Londonfrom1960-1975isthesubjectofthefirstofaseries
ofoccasionalpaperspublishedbytheMarxMemorial
LibraryinAprilunderthemastheadofPraxis.“EspañaSí,
FrancoNo”byMeirianJumpdescribeshowayoungergenerationofeconomicmigrantsfromSpaincameintocontactwithpoliticalexilesalreadyinthecapital–aswellas
manyInternationalBrigadeveteransandothercampaignersforSpanishdemocracy.TheIBMThasalimitednumber
ofcopiesofthestudyavailablefreeofcharge.Email
[secretary@international-brigades.org.uk]ortel:02072286504.
●TheSocialistHistorySocietyheldaspecialmeetingat
theBishopsgateInstituteLibraryinLondontocelebrate
thelifeofhistorianJohnSaville(1916-2009).AsProfessor
ofEconomicHistoryattheUniversityofHullfrom1973,he
wroteextensivelyonradicalhistoryandtheory,including
theSpanishCivilWar.Hisfamous1981ripostetoValentine
Cunningham’scontroversialintroductiontothe“The
PenguinBookofSpanishCivilWarVerse”canberead
onlineat[www.marxists.org/archive/saville/1981/xx/spain].

‘OurOpenEyesCouldSeeNoOtherWay’ byMikeWild
Sheffield-basedMikeWildwrotethissong
andhassungitatseveralrecentIBMT
events.ThesonofBritishBattalioncommanderSamWild,heexplainedtotheIBMT
Newsletter:“Thetitlecomesfromthepoem
‘TheVolunteer’byCDayLewis.Alotofthe
wordsaretakenfromaccountsbyBrigaders
bothwrittenandoral.Iwasbornin1939
andgrowingupwemetagreatnumberof
veteransateventsandinourhouse.Asthe
numbersofsurvivorsgreweverfewerI
decidedtowritethistributeandputitin
theirvoice.”

Fromminesandmillsandivorytowers
Tojointhestrugglethatweknewwasours.

Nowthreescoreyearsand10havepassed
Theolivetreeofpeaceisgreenatlast
Andyouwhotooktheflagandcarryonthe
fight
Mustknow,aswedid,thatthecausewas
right.

Soploughthisearthinwhichsomanylie
Andplanttheseedsthatwillnotdie
Andletthepeopleliveasone
Thatallmaytaketheirplacebeneaththesun.

Frommanylandsandtongueswecame
Andnoonecameforprivategain

Wewerenotdupesormindlessslaves
Wewerenotpawnsinsomegreatgame
Wewereatwarandyetwewereatpeace
Wecametosharethefightforfreedomand
release.
Andiftheyaskyouwhywecame
WhatbroughtusheretofightforSpain
Theonlyanswerwewouldsay
“Ouropeneyescouldseenootherway”.

Soiftheyaskyouwhywecame
WhatbroughtusheretofightforSpain
Theonlyanswerwewouldsay
“Ouropeneyescouldseenootherway”.

LETTERS
Wewerespiedon
tooforsupporting
democracyinSpain

W

eknewmanyInternationalBrigaders,
mostlygentle,courteousmenand
womenwhowerenothreattoanyone.
Likethem,aswenowknowfromtherelease
onlineofMI5recordsaboutthevolunteers,we
arousedtheinterestandsuspicionsofMI5aswe
weremembersoftheAidtoSpanishYouth
Committeeinthe1950s.Documentswithour
nameswerereleasedtoTheNationalArchives
severalyearsago,andwewerequiteshockedto
sitinthedocumentreadingroomatKewandsee
reportsofaspeechoneofusmadein1952and
hadlongforgottenandphotographsofletterswe
hadwritten.
Apparentlytherearealsoseparatefiles,
PF76717andPF402/51/1064oneachofus,but
thesehadbeenretainedbyMI5undersection
3(4)ofthePublicRecordsAct(1958)andare
exemptfromdisclosureundertheFreedomof
InformationAct(2000).Nodoubtthisstupid
wasteoftimeandmoneycontinues.
ChrisandBettyBirch
London

ForgotteninPoland
I’vebeeninterestedinSpanishCivilWarhistory
sincelastyear.StepbystepI’mlearningabout
12

thisconflict,whichIconsidertobethefirstmajor
attempttopreventfascisminEurope.
InmycountryfewpeopleareSpanishRepublicansupportersastheyconsidercommunism
andrelatedmovementsasacriminalsystem.
Thisisnotmypointofview.Ibelievetradeunions,
labourmovementsandleft-wingpartiesarethe
onlyguarantorsofworthwhileworkers’rights.
Sadly,thehistoryofPolishJaroslawDabrowski
BattalionoftheInternationalBrigadeisforgotten
inPoland,orconsideredtobeashamefulattack
onChristiantraditions.Butthisitwasnot.
I’dliketoexpressmysupportfortheIBMTand
recommendtomembersaYouTubetributetothe
RepublicanphotojournalistGerdaTarowhowas
killedduringtheBattleofBrunete:[www.youtube.
com/watch?v=xft8AGYUmhA&feature=feedu].
SergiuszFiodorow
Poznan,Poland

ThanksfromSouthYorks
Iwritetorecordmythankstothehardworkbya
dedicatedgroupofSouthYorkshireIBMTmembers,friendsandfamilieswhoorganisedavery
successfulprogrammeofeventsatWortleyHall,
Sheffield,BarnsleyandRotherhamfrom2-17July
(seereportsonbackpage).
Ihavebeenresearchingthelocalmenand
womenfromSouthYorkshirewhowenttoSpain
andalsothoseathomewhosupportedthe
InternationalBrigades.Thenumberofvolunteers
nowstandsat34,nineofwhomdiedandliein
Spanishsoil.
Thisnumberismorethanwaspreviously

recordedandincludesnewinformationfromthe
archivesandinformationfromlocalpeoplein
responsetorequestsinthelocalpressandradio,
thewebsiteandFacebook.
SeveralarticlesintheSheffieldStarwerewidelyreadand2,000memorialcardswitharollof
honourweredistributedatevents.Anarchivewill
bedepositedlocallyforfutureresearchersandto
supportmemorialeventswhenitisthecentenary
in2036!
Abookisinpreparationandwillbelaunchedto
coincidewiththeformationoftheInternational
Brigadesinthelatterpartof1936.
MikeWild
Sheffield

WilliBredelremembered
IntheBattleofJaramaposter
onpage3oftheIBMT
Newsletter(Springissue),the
fourthcomradefromtheleft
withtheberetisWilliBredel.
Williwasaworkerfrom
HamburgandpoliticalcommissarintheErnstThälmann
Battalion.Hewrotealotofwonderfulbooksand
ofcourseabouttheSpanienkrieg(SpanishCivil
War).InHamburgwehavethe“WilliBredel
Gesellschaft”,alocalhistorysociety.Thewebsite
mightinterestIBMTmemberswhocanread
German:[www.bredelgesellschaft.de/
schoeps/home.htm].
Reinhardt Silbermann
Hamburg, Germany
International Brigade Memorial Trust
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International Brigade
Memorial Trust

30 SEPTEMBER-2 OCTOBER 2011
International Brigade
Memorial Trust: Notice of
Annual General Meeting on
Saturday 1 October 2011
from 2:30pm-4:30pm at
Transport House, Unite the
Union, 128 Theobalds Road,
London WC1X 8TN
AGM agenda
1/ Chair’s opening remarks
2/ Apologies for absence
3/ Minutes of previous AGM
4/ Matters arising
5/ Secretary’s report
6/ Membership Secretary’s report
7/ Treasurer’s report
8/ Proposed amendments to the
constitution (see panel on right)
9/ Election of officers and Executive
Committee members
10/ Any other business (AOB)
11/ Date and place of next AGM
12/ Chair’s closing remarks
●Nominations for officers (Chair,
Secretary and Treasurer) and
Executive Committee members must
be made in writing and received by
the Secretary by 17 September 2011.
●Proposed items for AOB must be
received in writing by the Secretary
by 24 September 2011.
●Email: [secretary@internationalbrigades.org.uk] or write to: IBMT
Secretary, 6 Stonells Road, London
SW11 6HQ.

Programme of events for
the weekend in London
Friday 30 September
●From 1pm-6pm, exhibition of
paintings by Brigader Clive Branson
and daughter Rosa Branson at Marx
Memorial Library, 37A Clerkenwell
Green, EC1R 0DU; [www.marxmemorial-library.org].
●Late afternoon: Arrival at St
George’s Hall, Cable St, E1 0BL, of
National Clarion Cycling Club 1895
riders from Edinburgh; 5pm (esti-

mated); details of the itinerary
appeared in our previous issue; for
more information, contact [clarioncc
@yahoo.co.uk]; tel: 01254-51302.
●Evening: Social gathering for IBMT
members at Wilton’s Music Hall,
1 Graces Alley, E1 8JB; refreshments
and food available at the bar; IBMT’s
“Antifascistas” exhibition will be on
display and there will be local
cabaret acts.
Saturday 1 October
●12 noon: Rededication of
International Brigade memorial in
headquarters of Unite the Union, 128
Theobalds Road, WC1X 8TN.
●1:45pm: “Cable Street, the Road to
Spain” talk by historian Richard
Baxell at Unite HQ (see above).
●2:30-4:30pm: IBMT Annual General Meeting at Unite HQ (see above)
●Evening: 75th anniversary
fundraising gala at the New Red
Lion Theatre Pub, 271-273 City Rd,
EC1V 1LA. Performers include poet
Jackie Kay, Tayo Aluko, star of “Call
Mr Robeson”, and folk duo namara; special guests include Billy
Bragg, Robert Elms and Andy Croft.
Limited availability of tickets for
£12.99; see notice on preceding
page; doors open at 5:45pm; food
served at 6:15pm (seated tickets
only); show starts at 7:15pm.
Sunday 2 October
●March and rally to commemorate
Battle of Cable Street; organised by
Cable Steet 75: [www.cablestreet75.
org.uk]; assemble 11:30am at northern end of Lemen St (near Aldgate
East tube station) for 12 noon departure to St George’s Hall, Cable St.
●From 12 noon at Wilton’s Music
Hall, 1 Graces Alley, E1 8JB, events
organised by the Cable Street Group
[www.battleofcablestreet.org.uk],
including live music, exhibition,
book launch, panel discussion, stalls.
●From 6:30pm, “Sunday Night at
Wilton’s Music Hall”, starring Shappi
Khorsandi, Leon Rosselson and The
Men They Couldn’t Hang; more information from [www.alternative arts.
co.uk].
Accommodation: Information on
hotels in the Cable Street area
appeared in the Spring issue of the
IBMT Newsletter. For a copy, contact
the IBMT Secretary (details above).
Left: The bar at Wilton’s Musical Hall,
located just off Cable Street, where IBMT
members are invited to meet on the
evening of Friday 30 September.
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Proposedconstitutionalchanges
TheTrust’sconstitutionhasremainedunalteredsincetheIBMTwas
foundedin2001.AreviewoftheconstitutionbytheExecutiveCommittee
hashighlightedtheneedforamendments,whichareconsiderednecessaryforthefollowingreasons:
●ToreflectthechangingnatureoftheTrust(forexample,therequirementtohavethreeformerInternationalBrigadersontheExecutive
Committee,anincreaseinthesizeoftheExecutiveCommitteeanda
changetothecurrentquorumoftheTrustfromonetenthofmembership
toonetwentieth,whichwouldensurethat,withthegrowthofthesizeof
theTrustandwithmembersthroughouttheBritishIslesandotherparts
oftheworld,allfutureAGMswillbequorate).
●Tocomplywithgoodpractice(forexample,toreplace“Chairman”with
“Chair”andreducetheageofmembershipfrom18to16).
●ToreflectpracticesadoptedbytheTrustwhichwerenotincludedinthe
originalconstitution(forexample,toallowjobsharingofofficerandexecutivepostsandtoincludethepostofPresident).
●Totidyuptheoriginalconstitution(forexample,todeleteduplicate
paragraphs).
Acopyofthecurrentconstitutioncanbeobtainedbyapplicationtothe
Secretary(seedetailsonleft).CopieswillalsobeavailableattheAGM.
AftertheAGMtheconstitution,includinganyrevisionspassed,willbe
publishedontheIBMTwebsite.
ParagraphsE&F:Membership
●ParagraphsEandFarebothheaded“Membership”andthecontentsof
paragraphEarefullyincludedinparagraphF,whichhasadditionalcontent.Proposal:DeletecurrentparagraphEandrenumberaccordingly.
●CurrentlymembershipoftheTrustisopentoanypersonaged18or
over.Proposal:Lowerthatageto16.Insub-paragraphF(1)delete“18”
andsubstitutewith“16”.
ParagraphG:HonoraryOfficers
●Thecurrentunnumberedsub-paragraphtoberenumbered(1).
●Delete“Chairman”andsubstitutewith“Chair”.
●Add“President”immediatelybefore“Chair”.
●Addnewsub-paragraph(2)whichshallstate:“AttheAnnualGeneral
MeetingoftheCharitythemembersmayelectfromamongstthemselvesa
Presidentwhoshallholdofficefromtheconclusionofthatmeeting.The
PresidentshallnotbesubjecttoannualelectionataGeneralMeeting,and
shallremaininofficeuntils/henotifiestheExecutiveCommitteeofhis/her
resignationoraGeneralMeetingoftheCharitydeterminesotherwise.”
●Addnewsub-paragraph(3)whichshallstate:“Allhonoraryofficer
postsmaybejobshared.”
ParagraphH:ExecutiveCommittee
●Insub-paragraph(1)delete“11”andsubstitutewith“15”.
●Insub-paragraph(1)delete“andforaslongaspossibleatleast3of
thesemembersshallbeveteransoftheInternationalBrigade”.
●Insub-paragraph(1)(b)delete“8”andsubstitutewith“11”.
●Insub-paragraph(3)addatthebeginning“ExceptingthePresident
(seesub-paragraphF(2))”.
●Addnewsub-paragraph(7)whichshallstate:“AllExecutiveCommittee
postsmaybejobshared.”
ParagraphK:MeetingsandproceedingsoftheExecutiveCommittee
Insub-paragraphs(1),(2)and(4)delete“Chairman”andsubstitutewith
“Chair”.
ParagraphQ:AnnualGeneralMeeting
Insub-paragraph(3)delete“Chairman”andsubstitutewith“Chair”.
ParagraphS:ProcedureatGeneralMeetings
Insub-paragraph(1)delete“tenth”andsubstitutewith“twentieth”.

International Brigade Memorial Trust

DIARY DATES
●To 30 September 2011:Exhibition about local
volunteers compiled by ReadingInternational
Brigades Commemoration Committee; Reading
Museum, Blagrave St, Reading RG1 1QH; TuesSat 10am-4pm/ Sun 11am-4pm; [www.
readingmuseum.org.uk]; contact Mike Cooper
[coomik1418@yahoo.co.uk].
●9-12 September 2011:International Brigade
commemoration weekend in Berlin; organised
by KFSR German IB association; contact Andrée
Mergen [andreemergen@web.de].
●10 September 2011:Rededication of renovated
memorial to Brigader Percy Williams in Whitworth
Road Cemetery, Swindon; 4pm followed by
“memories and music” at Broadgreen Centre,
Salisbury St SN1 2AN; 7pm; bring food and
refreshments to share; organised by Graham
Thompson: [g.thompson154@btinternet.com].
●14 September 2011:Local historian Mike
Cooper talks about the volunteers from the
Readingarea; 1pm-1:45pm; Reading Museum
(see details above).
●25 September 2011:Talk by Richard Baxell,
“Cable Street, the Road to Spain”; St George’s
Hall, Cable St, LondonE1 0BL; time to be confirmed; organised by Jewish East End Celebration
Society [www.jeecs.org.uk].
●26 September-7 October 2011:Exhibition of
paintings by International Brigader Clive Branson
plus painting celebrating the IBs by daughter
Rosa; Marx Memorial Library, 37A Clerkenwell
Green, LondonEC1R 0DU; 1pm-6pm, Mon-Fri;
[www.marx-memorial-library.org].
●30 September-2 October 2011:Weekend of
events in Londonto commemorate 75th anniversary of International Brigades, including on 1
October IBMT Annual General Meeting at Unite
the Union, 128 Theobalds Rd, WC1X 8TN, plus
evening gala at New Red Lion Theatre Pub, 271273 City Rd, EC1V 1LA; more details on facing
page; see also page 13.
●3-17 October 2011:IBMT’s “Antifascistas” exhibition at BelfastCity Hall, Donegall Sq, BT1 5GS;
Mon-Fri 8:30am-4:30pm; Sat 10am-3pm); contact: [irelandscw@yahoo.co.uk]; [www.
belfastcity.gov.uk].
●8 October 2011:“Orwell and the Fight Against
Fascism in Barnsleyand the Spanish Civil War”

75th anniversary of the
Battle of Jarama
February 2012 will mark the 75th anniversary
of the Battle of Jarama, one of the key battles
of the Spanish Civil War and one in which the
British Battalion played a leading role –
though at the cost of scores of lives. A group of
IBMT members is planning to commemorate
the anniversary with a battlefield tour on
Saturday 18 February (provisional date). In
addition there will be a meeting in Madrid with
guest speakers on the Friday evening.
To register interest in taking part, email Danny
Payne: [danpayne40@yahoo.co.uk] or phone the
IBMT Secretary on 020-7228 6504.

International Brigade Memorial Trust

“Goodbye Barcelona”,
the IBMT-supported
musical by Judith
Johnson and Karl
Lewkovicz about the
International Brigades, is
scheduled to open at the
Arcola Theatre, London,
on 24 November. Seats
for the first 10 performances (except 25
November) are available
at the special price of £10
(bookable by phone or in
person). An IBMT gala
evening is planned for
Friday 25 November, with
special guests plus food
and drink and tickets at £40. See box office details below. A fundraising art auction, including works by Picasso, Chagall,
Miró and Matisse, will be held at 6:30pm on 21 September at the Jewish Museum London, 129-131 Albert St, NW1 7NB.
Contact [contact@releasethebeat.com] for more details.

talk by Professor John Newsinger; 1pm; Cooper
Art Gallery, Church St, Barnsley S70 2AH; organised by UCU Barnsley College branch.
●15 October 2011:“Fighting Fascism, Fighting
Franco: Scottish Volunteers for Spanish Freedom,
1936-2011”: a one-day event to mark the 75th
anniversary of the outbreak of the Spanish Civil
War; Mitchell Library & Theatre, North St,
GlasgowG3 7DN; participants include Jackie Kay
and Stuart Christie; contact Willie Maley: [willy.
maley@glasgow.ac.uk].
●15 October 2011:Lecture by Nick Rankin, “GL
Steer and the Basque Children”; 2.30pm;
Kensington & Chelsea Library Lecture Theatre,
Phillimore Walk, LondonW8 7RX; organised by
Basque Children of ’37 Association; contact [secretary@basquechildren.org].
●20-21 October 2011:Conference “The
International Brigades: from the local to the global” organised by International Institute of Spain;
History Library of the University of Madrid
(Miguel Ángel 8, Madrid 28010); proceedings in
Spanish; speakers include historians Ángel Viñas.
Julio Aróstegui, Marta Torres, Martin Minchom
and James D Fernández; more details to be posted on [www.brigadasinternacionales.org].
●22-29 October 2011:Commemoration in Spain
of formation of International Brigades, with
events in Madrid, Albacete,the Ebro and
Barcelona; organised by Paris-based
Coordination Internationale; [www.ci-brigadasinternacionales.org].
●27-29 October 2011:As part of the commemoration in Spain (see above), an international congress in Barcelonaon the fight against fascism,
with academics from Spain, UK, France etc ; CCOO
de Cataluña, Vía Layetana, Barcelona 08003; to
register email [sagudo@edu.ictnet.es] or see
[www.ci-brigadas-internacionales.org].
●27 October 2011:Special evening performance
of musical “Goodbye Barcelona” at the Jewish
Museum London, 129-131 Albert St, NW1 7NB,
as part of its “Radical Roots” season marking
75th anniversary of Battle of Cable Street and
formation of International Brigades; more infor-

mation: [www.jewishmuseum.org.uk].
●6 November 2011:Sunday afternoon “75th
anniversary in song and story” organised by
Belfast-based International Brigades
Commemoration Committee; Sandinos Café Bar,
Water St, Derry; Ciaran Crossey, Manus
O’Riordan, Joe Mulheron and others; includes
launch of the IBCC song booklet; contact: [irelandscw@yahoo.co.uk]; [www.sandinos.com].
●13 November 2011:British première of the
recently discovered Henri Cartier-Bresson film
“With the Abraham Lincoln Brigade in Spain”,
including footage of the British Battalion; Renoir
Cinema, Brunswick Sq, LondonWC1N 1AW; 11am,
followed by discussion led by Professor Helen
Graham; admission £10 (£8 concessions); organised by London Socialist Film Co-op; [http://
socialistfilm.blogspot.com].
●24 November-23 December 2011:“Goodbye
Barcelona” [www.goodbyebarcelona.com] at the
Arcola Theatre, 24 Ashwin St, LondonE8 3DL;
7:30pm (2:30pm Sat matinées); £17 (£11 concessions; Tues from 6:30pm: what you can pay); possible IBMT gala night on Fri 25 November (see
caption above); booking and details: [www.
arcolatheatre.com]; tel: 020-7503 1646.
NB: Events not organised by the IBMT are the
responsibility of the individuals and organisations concerned.

London’s Renoir Cinema will be showing the documentary “With the Abraham Lincoln Brigade in Spain” made
by French photographer and film-maker Henri CartierBresson (above) on 13 November. See details above.
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Clockwise from left: Wreaths at the memorial in Sheffield
Peace Gardens; Sheffield Socialist Choir singing in the
gardens; Roy Bailey at the IBMT fundraiser in Sheffield ;
the audience inside Sheffield Trades & Labour Club.

Marking the anniversary in South Yorks
Led by Mike Wild, local IBMT members
organised a series of events in July to mark
the 75th anniversary of the start of the
Spanish Civil War

Those who survived came home to continue
the fight on other fronts in the Labour and
Communist parties, as councillors and shop
stewards and union reps – and like Jack Jones
some reached greatness as trade union leaders.

At Wortley Hall

Ambassador in Rotherham

A ceremony was held on 2 July at Wortley Hall –
“the labour movement’s stately home” near
Barnsley –to remember local volunteers as part
of the South Yorkshire Socialist Festival. Over 150
supporters attended the event beside the olive
tree and plaque unveiled by Jack Jones in 2007.
Speakers included South Yorkshire MEP Linda
MacAvan, Unite the Union assistant general secretary Tony Burke and Joan Brown, partner of
Chris Smith, South Yorkshire’s last International
Brigader. There were songs too from Rotherham
Red Choir and local group Toein’ in the Dark.
Burke pointed out that most of the more than
30 local volunteers were working class and had
been on hunger marches and had fought against
Mosley’s fascists.

Spanish ambassador Carles Casajuana paid tribute to the International Brigades during a visit to
Rotherham on 6 July. Speaking to A level students
at Thomas Rotherham College, he said: “The fascist attack on Britain was launched in 1939, but in
Spain it began three years earlier… I was proud to
bestow Spanish citizenship on British survivors
of the International Brigades in the Spanish
embassy in 2009.” He reminded students that
Spain remained under Franco’s rule until 1975.
The ambassador was presented with a copy of
the biography of local volunteer Tommy James.

Sheffield Peace Gardens
Over 200 people were in Sheffield Peace Gardens
on 9 July to see Lord Mayor Dr Sylvia Dunkley
rededicate the International Brigade memorial
plaque. Present were many local Labour politicians and trade union leaders, along with IBMT
supporters and families of Brigaders.
Following songs and speeches, flowers were
laid by Olivia and Eddie Wild, great grandchildren
of Sam Wild, commander of the British Battalion
in Spain, who died in Sheffield in 1983.

University symposium

Supporters young and old (including IBMT Chair Dolores
Long, third from left) at the rededication of the olive tree of
remembrance at Wortley Hall.
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There was a full programme of IBMT-sponsored
events around the showing of the IBMT’s
“Antifascistas” exhibition at Sheffield
University’s arts faculty from 4-15 July.
Attended by 100 people, a symposium was
held at the university on the subject of international volunteering and chaired by Professor

Mary Vincent. Speakers included historians Tom
Buchanan, Josie McLellan and Steve Ludlam.
At the opening of the exhibition on 6 July over
160 heard Pro Vice Chancellor Professor Mike
Braddick praised the quality of the IBMT exhibition. Historian Richard Baxell spoke about the
British Battalion’s first months in Spain, and
Dolores Long, Chair of IBMT, read Dolores
Ibárruri’s farewell speech to the International
Brigades at their final parade in Barcelona in
October 1938. Mike Wild, who headed the local
IBMT organising group of members, sang his
song in honour of the Brigaders, “Our Open Eyes
Could See No Other Way” (see page 14).

Music, poetry, film and archives
On 13 July there was an IBMT fundraising evening
of music and poetry at the Sheffield Trades &
Labour Club. Performers in front of a capacity
audience of 250 included Roy Bailey, Dave
Burland, Fay Hield, Sylvia Needham, Keith
Kendrick and a host of local talent.
Also successful was a poetry evening, “Against
the Yoke and Arrows”, in the Red Deer pub on 17
July, hosted by poet Rob Hindle.
During July, the Showroom cinema in Sheffield
put on a programme of films and discussion on
the Spanish Civil War, including Ken Loach’s controversial “Land and Freedom”.
In conjunction with Sheffield City Council’s
archives and local studies unit, there was a display –compiled by Mike Wild –on the South
Yorkshire men and women who went to Spain
and worked in the local AidSpain movement.
This drew widely on the papers of Bill Moore,
labour historian and driving force behind
Sheffield’s memorial plaque.
See [www.shef.ac.uk/spain 1936] and local Facebook site:
Spanish Civil War 75th.
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